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INSTRUCTIONS: 

Enclosed plt'Cl::-.e find the decision of the Administrative Appeals ()ffi':l.~ ill yom case. All of the documents 
related to this matter ha\'e been returned 10 the office that origim;il" . "',:i(lecl YOl'l' case. Please be advised 
that any fUliller inquiry t l1(11 you might have conc~rn ing ) \)~Ir C,1'>C':' '): r 13(~'.' t~ t' tat office. 

If you believe the law \'"a~ inaprropri2tely appli':d !:y 'F in 'cac:',il ,: ;~I.I.r decision. or you have additional 

information tilat you "ish to have considered, you may file a 1l1(l\i'~11 to reconsider or a motion to reopen. 
The specific requirements for filing :,uci1 a request Cilll he tOlll·d <1' R C \: R. ~ 1m 5. AlIlllotions must be 
submitted to the office tlwt originally decided your C:1,>e hy filing (' FrWlll j·-::'.9()B. Notice of Appeal or 
Motion, with a fcc lIf 3;6JO. Pleasc b:: aware that 8 C. F.R. ~ 103 .:'i( a)( I )( i) requ i,'Cs thal allY motion must be 
filed within 3() day,; ()L~e cecision that the motion seek" to rccoll,idu or reopcr,. 

llr~, 
Perry ft:'e·,fCll 
Chief, Administrative App'~als Officc 
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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the r ield Office Director, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania, and is now before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal. The appeal 
will be dismissed. 

The applicant is a native of the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics and a citizen of the Republic 
of Belarus who was found to be inadmissible to the United States pursuant to section 
212(a)(9)(B)(i)(II) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 
1182(a)(9)(B)(i)(Il), for having been unlawfully present in the l nited States for more than one year 
and seeking admission within 10 years of her last departure from the United States. The applicant is 
the spouse of a U.S. Citizen and is the beneficiary of an apnroved Petition for Alien Relative 
(Form 1-130). The applicant through counsel does not contest this finding of inadmissibility. 
Rather, she seeks a waiver of inadmissibility pursuant to section 212(a)(9HB)(v) of the Act, 8 
U.S.C. § 1182(a)(9)(B)(v), in order to reside with her husband in the United States. 

The Field Office Director concluded that the applicant failed to establisi1 that extreme hardship 
would be imposed on a qualifying relative and denied the Application lix Waiver of Grounds of 
Inadmissibility (Form 1-601) accordingly. See Decision ofField Ot/ice Director, dated September 
1,2009. 

On appeaL counsel asserts that the United States Citi;:enship and Immigration Services (USCIS) 
erred in its denial of the waiver application by not considering the aggregate effect of all relevant 
factors: applicant's age; length of time the applicant has been in the Umted States; conditions in 
the Republic of Belarus; and the extent that the applicant nas maintained connections to the 
Republic of Belarus. See Notice of Appeal or Motion (Form r··:?90B), dated September 28, 2009. 

The recore includes, but is not limited to: brief from counsel'. letters of support; identity, financial, 
and employment documents; and country conditions ini(m11~ltj,:t:. The entire record was reviewed 
and considered in rendering a decision on the appeal. 

Section 212(a)(9) of the Act provides. in pertinent pan: 

(8) ALIENS UNLAWFuLLY PRESENT.-

(1) In Genera1.- Any alien (other thaJ~ em alien law!ully admitted for permanent 
resi:lence) who-

(II) hc:s been j.l1lav l fully pres'cnt in th;; United States for one year or more, 
and who again seeks admission within I 0 yem~; of the date of sllch alien's 
~cparture or lcno\al1rol11 ::hc United States, is inadmissible. 
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(v) vVaiver.·The Attorney Genera: rnow ~ht Sccrl~t:,r: c,f 1 kctlcland Security 
(Secretary)] has sole Giscretion to \\aive clause (i) :_1 the case of an immigrant 
who is the spouse or son or daughter of a United States citizen or of an alien 
lawhdly admitted for permanent residence. if it is l :ilahlished to the satisfaction 
of the Attorney General [Secretary] that the refu.~al of admi ssion to such 
immigrant alien would result in extreme hardship to the citizen or lawfully 
resident spouse or parent of such alien. No cour~ :.,hall have jurisdiction to 
review a decision or action by the Attorney General [Secretary] regarding a 
waiver under this clause. 

The record establishes that the ap~)licant vvas admitted to the l!nllcd Slaks on September 21,1998, 
as a B-1 Visitor. vaiicl llntil December 19. 1998. However. the applicant did not timely depart 
from the United States. but filed her initial Application to Register Permanent Resident or Adjust 
Status (Form 1-485) on January 17. 2003. The applicant de pat ted the United States on or about 
November 23.2004, and departed again on or about July 11. 2(Ji)S. returning pursuant to a grant of 
parole after each departure. The applicant accrued unlawful pn~',cnce for a period in excess of one 
year. As the applicant is seeking admission within 10 years of departure. she is inadmissible 
pursuant to section 21L(a)(9)~B)(i)(lI) of the Act. 

A waiver of inadmis;:ibility undt'r section 212(al(Q)(B)(v) of' IlL Ar'~ is dependent on a showing 
that the bar lo admi~:s;on impJscs extreme haro:;hip on a cplid;!ying rdative. which includes the 
U.S. citizen or lawfuily resident sp,)use or parent of the applic,mt Hardship to the applicant can 
be considered only insofar as it results in r.ardsh!p t(l ;:1 qu':Jlifying relallve. The applicant's 
husband is the only qualifying relati\,c in ihis ca~;c If extrell!C IWl'dship to a qmuifying relative is 
established. the applicant is statutorily eligible ](lr a waiver. did USCIS then assesses whether a 
favorable exercise of discretion is warranted. Sce lviaJler of;' !t'Iule:--Al(milez. 21 I&N Dec. 296, 
301 (BIA 19')6). 

Extreme hardship is '"not a definable tcrm of f~xcd and in:kxible :~ontent or meaning," but 
"necessariiy depcilos upun the t'c,cts and cirCUI1lS,anCCs ~)_'CL;,ijc1;' [0 c.adl ca . .;'"' ... · Maller (~f Hwang, 
10 I&N Dec. 448. 45i (,HA 19()4). In Jia/te" t;(( en'Ul'lf:;s·(,'/lzo!C7, tile Board provided a list of 
factors it deemed relenml in dcte'.Tnining whether an diicn !la~' f2stab!i~;hcd (xtreme hardship to a 
qualifYing fr1ati\c. 22 i&N Dec. S6(!. ),SS (B[A i99.:J) 'I[K~ 1'<'''1'';'' ;n~:ludt the presence ofa lawful 
permanent resident 01 l jnited States citizen spou:-;c or parei'( if . ,:::, COUniJ>: the qualifying relative's 
family ties ()utsille the United State',: [11C conditions ill t]-,,: country or countries to which the 
qualifying relative would relocate and the extent o( the qU;Jlit)Il1~: rdative' s tie~, in such countries; the 
financial impact of departure f!"())11 thi~ coun1ry: and signif:cant conditions of health. particularly 
when tied to an unavailability of suitable medical care in the COU'.ltTY to which the qualifying relative 
would relocate. ld. The Board added that not all oflhe f(wcg()lng factor" need be analyzed in any 
given case anl1 \~l11p,lasilcd [flat tl'C li:st uf j~lcl.or~ "vas nnt cxc1u' i;!t', ld :.1' 5()6. 

The Board ha:.; als') held thal the COllllllon or lyp;c~l res'.Ills (i(";~' '~o\!al auJ inadmissibility do not 
constitute c):treme hards!lip, and 'las listed certain in:JiviGtlu kn1~;hip l~lCtors cOl,sidered common 
rather than extreme. These factors include: ccollOlnic disad\>l,l:lg:. Ie,.., uf current employment, 
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inability to maintain one's present :,tandard of' Jivir,g, illahil ii v to pw'slie a chosen profession, 
separation from(~l("lily memDers. severing C01l11Tll~nilY ti~:, ~'\\.'Ll1 n:ad,i JS',l11ent after living in the 
United States for many years. cLltura: adju:;tnjt,:'nt of qLi"tlit)L'~ ,elati'vcs v"ho have never lived 
outside the Unikd S1a:.cs, i,i1ferior econo'nic ('ni~ edul,:at!(lE. ')!~portuniti,:'~ in the foreign country, 
or inferior medi':al fC'cihties in the Foreign COl1J1tty. Sec ,,~el',: ;//r ',Inll;?( Ii/Cervantes-Gonzalez, 
22 I&N Dec. at 568: /'y1(/ifer ot'Pilch.:21 J&N D~;(:. 627. (':',2":::; '. ~IA ]9(){)): ,\faller ()l~!.!:e, 20 I&N 
Dec. 880. 883 (131A 199..J.): IIIaUL'r O(lV:..!,lli. 19 1&1\' Dec, 2...\:;.~-fl)-47 \ ('ol11;:n'[ 1984); A1atter of 
Kim, 15 I&N Dec. 88,89-90 (BfA 1974)~ Mafler o/,'lW!lp,ilIlCSSl'. l2 I&N Dec, 810, 813 (BIA 
1968). 

However, though hardships may not be extJ\~'mt: wlk 1 wn~:ill:;,cd ab~lra( ,ly or individually, the 
Board has made it ckar that "lrjek\atlt l~l-:\i,r:), l\~cu~!h '"I c~lrell1'~ 1'1 thernselvcs, must be 
considered in the aggregate in determining whether eXlI\;nw h.l,jship C'xists.- Aialler o(O-J-O-, 
21 I&N Dec. 3S J, 3~3 (GIA I 99()) ~qlloting MUiit'!' e}fig,I', 20 l{:~l\' UCl. at E82). rile adjudicator 
"must consider (ile ,:nti;'e range of i'iclors concl:rnillg :tCt:-dsh',~ in tilC'ir tow.lity and determine 
whether the cOfnbinaijon of hardsnip<., takes the ',,:as\~ beYl)l\d tii(hC' :mrd:,llip3 ordll1arjJy associated 
with deportaLion." la. 

The actual hardship associated with an abstract hardship t~lctor such as family separation, 
economic disadvantage, cultural readjustment. f~t ('etc"a, oiffe": iJ1 nature ,mel severity depending 
on the unique cip:umsV:J1l-:c:; of each cast:. (1" nl'(~S tile CPjl' " ''.'(,~ l\':ll~i',hin a qualifying relative 
experiences as a result m aggreg, ,:d indi\ idllal barcbhit"s. ,\,'1'. (' .i.!." :tfc/1er rd n;,'7f{ ('hih Kao and 
Mei T\-ui lin. 2~ I&N Dec. 45. 5~ (81A 2(01) i"jistillg'.,isiliIHJ,Ci(f//(!/ rfhld1 regarding hardship 
faced by quaJifYlllg relajj'ves on the h,;lSIS of \'(xiatwns 111 i I'I.~ '~nl:,th oi r;;':;idcnce in the United 
States and ttl,? ahility 1:0 spe,'k, the la1F~l1age :)f t:w ':ol'nu") l ',.,',l:ch Ih:~y 'A,ould relocate). For 
example, tfntlgh fan'ilY sep:lrallon has i)een fOL"nd il' i"le :1 '.:"i.'t\101, H'SUi1 OJ' illadmissibility or 
removaL separation frOl~l tamily living in the United ~t;ltCS."l dko he the most important single 
hardship factor in considering hardship in the aggregate, S/.'(' Salcido-Salcido .. 138 F.3d at 1293 
(quoting ('onlreras-Buen/i/ v, IN,)' 712 F,2d 40 i. 403 (9th Cil. 1983)); hut Sfe Matter ofNgai, 19 
I&N Dec. at 241 (sep'll"c:llon of ~,nou~/; ,wd chiidrcl1 (rulll "~I',' i·:ant q('/ I.>.tn:rn:;:- hardship due to 
conflicting el'iJ >I:e ;\1 lk" rec<,rd :m;: lxc,,,,~'(~ 'irr,lj':llli l' <1 'T")I"C ],:td been voluntarily 
separated '~':)\ll :)1(: 3i~oth:r i~lr 2H >C'iiS) 'fi'lTV,"li',;;, \lv~ ;~i)'''I, I' ,],': Widii t) :}[ L1',(, circumstances 
in determin;ng l\lh>lher -:.!eni:ll ,f ac\lci:,;:-:ior. \1 (ll iJ :i" ii/t :, .~\(;.l.'~ :'arthh;p 10 a qualifying 
relative. 

Counsel c~'ni.cr;(J:; lhi.,t ~he appIH,:;,mt':, spouse v,oulJ :..uLcr \;~," ;')i.. Cll1oj0I1<l1 hardsl1lp as a result 
of separation Il'um the appiic311L because they <tIC Idl1billn,~ I;ornpallions: each other's only 
companion as tiley advance into older age: and are extremelY involved in their local Eastern 
Orthodox Churell, where ~he applicant provioes i nterpr~'l i ,I,· I cmguage ski ils for the spouse's 
benefit. CUllns, I '>I,,\>miltcCt a ~,iakL!Z'I\l frnPl i/,l' ::p\):)~;C \\h:dl the :;pouse describes his 
counship ar,d rt'~'litlg',,; k,' tlK: app'ica;"l:: :heir ;J,:,j\jlj,,',: lh:i'I!I'I\:~l a ',--1 th, .. impol'lcll1ce that the 
church ha:.; play L'd i;i their j i \es; aeo !1Ul, I} i~; (j[ll'~r Iii :Il I, ~1". ill h.:rs "7"(' ;IN present enough to 
support him \vith dewy ta,ks. CCllllsel iJ!-\) suhr':tte(J ,: ~ate ',,;:; '\l!E ('IZ :Ipplicant in wnich she 
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also describes hcr courtship and feelings for the spouse: the (\cti"itil's that they do with and for one 
another; and their activities at the church. 

The record is sufficient to establish that the applicant's sp(luse may experience some emotional 
hardship becausc of separation from the applicant. Hoyvever, the record docs not establish that the 
hardship that the spouse may experience goes beyond what is normally experienced by qualified 
family members of inadmissible individuals. The :md the applicant have been active 
participants at anel the applicant sometimes 
assists the spouse with understanding the religious servic,:." <1!1d communicating with various 
members of their church community. HoweVCL the appiic(lnt' s 'lssistallce is not always required 
for the spouse to have connectiolls to his faith·ba~)ed coml11upil:~i\\:n that he seems to understand 
much more than what tne applicant is required to explain to hiril. See applicanf '51 letter oj'support. 
Further, the AAO notes that the record does not include ap~, evidence of the spouse's mental 
health or any physical conditions that require the applicam's :';l,:',cnce. j\·1oreover, the AAO notes 
that the applicant's spouse is the sole breadwinner and that thl~ record does not include any 
evidence that the spouse would be unable to support himselr' or to meet his financial obligations in 
the applicant's ahsence, 

The AAO notes the concerns regarding the applIcant's spou~,;':s :,~lllotiollal ties to the applicant and 
their church community. but finds th(lt even when thi:-: hardship ie: c()p:,iderf~d in the aggregate, the 
record fails to establish ti1at the applic'lnt's spouse WOU1<.t SUI'!\:t exueme had.1ship as a result of 
separation from the applicant. 

Counsel also contends that the appljcant's spouse would sunc" emotional and financial hardship if 
he were to relocate to the Republic of Belarus because ne \\(luld sever lies to his current church 
community and hav~ a ciifficulL time establishing meaningfui connections to a new church 
community; he lacks the language skills necess;uy for gainful c1lYiloy!y'ent: and he is close to the 
mandatory retirement age of60 years. H'e spOllse further C0",lI'ilfJ" that his five children and three 
siblings live in the United States. and that he \H)~(ld be saod',;r;ed to leave them; by the time he 
learns Russian to fmd a job.ne WOUld he subj:cn:d tli the IL.l!(':lt{1!,y relirement age requirement; 
the applicant wouLl 'lc\\~r be able 10 '\'\ork givel1 that the JP!l!'.lal(xy a~'c requirement is 55 years 
for women; nc '0ould have difficulty with everyday life ,KtiYlill's given the language barrier; and 
there would not b~ enough savings to live ,~,n sinCe lhty '.Vou l i,l I';': ut1shle 10 work. 

The record l~; sufficient to establish th2t the <)fmlic,mt's SPl\l1S~' \\[j'lid suffer hardship ifhe were to 
relocate to lIlt: Repubk of Belarus \\ilh the applicant. The tp;lm,cs IllImediate family members 
live in the UnJe(~ Staks. and there is no cvidc'llce t~lal the SpOW',: nas ..;\ er Ii ved outside the United 
States or its terr;'.oric~, The SPOilS!'; is allaut 60 years old, i~; !; I lluClll in [he Russian language, 
and there i~., 11l) indication in the record that he !las any-;eci,t; 0' e;:1) 110illic lies to the Republic of 
Belarus. 

The AAO notes that the record includes counLry cOllditioll~: L1/ClTllalioll that indicate that the 
retirement age ;n ihe j{epubhc l)l Belaru~ is 60 .'Iears 10;' rne:l (<I'd 55 yeal's ,Il)r women. The AAO 
also notes, however, that the record does not include :.lIly ",,,:(iCIlCe that the retirement age is a 
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mandatory one. Accordingly, th:~ record doc:, r,u1 inclui~._ all> I;', il.~cnc.: of c;:..;onomic. political, or 
social conditions and employment opDortunities and hcaithcar~ lil tile Republic of Belarus or how 
such conditions would directly impact the spouse. Neverthelcs~·. in the aggregate, the AAO finds 
that the applicant's spouse would suffer extreme hardship if hI' "/ere to relocate to the Republic of 
Belarus because of hi5 age; the duration of continllOlt3 rcsicl',T C,' in th: United States; his strong 
family and social ties in the Unit(:d Sta,es: the la:~k p1' all'" t; '" Ll(: Rq;ublic of Belarus; and the 
lack of fluency in the Russidn language. 

Although the applicant has demonstrated that the qualif)·ing rel8tive would experience extreme 
hardship if he relocated to be with the applicant the AAO C0.I. Illd extrcme hardship warranting a 
waiver of inadmissibiiny only where an applIC'lm ha:; ~l(Tj,\lnslratr;:d extreme hardship to a 
qualitying relallve in the scenario of separatlO11 ~rill the sccmu") of reiocatior'r. Tl1e AAO has long 
interpreteo the waiver proviSIOns of the ACl to require a shoving of CX'lreme hardship in both 
possible scenarios; as a claim that a clualifying relmive \\:' ;·c.:nwin in the UniTed States and 
thereby sufTer extreme h3rdshill 3S a cnl1sequenc..:: 01 ',epalalr'" 1 1.';'11 l'~)si;: ht: made for purposes of 
the waiver c\'en whei'e there is no intention 1.0 Sepal'alC III 1'0;:;11 Ii,. See ilia/ler o/ige, 20 I&N Dec. 
880, 886 (BIA 1 (~94). Furthel n~ore. to separate and suffer ;~\ treme hardship, where relocating 
abroad with the applicant would not result in extreme hard~~h j" is a matter of choice and not the 
result of inadm!~;slbility. fd,~ see also i'vialter of Piici!, 2l (8:.~, Dec. 627., 6:~2·-J3 (BIA 1996). As 
the applicant has not (It'monstrawd eXTrcme h;J1"isnil" fm'11 o.wp:ntiol1, the 1\;\0 C&l1not find that 
refusal ofadmissioll \vould resLilt in extreme hardship to 'i~I;" qU;liiJ\i!1;"; rcln[i\l? ill this case. 

In this case, the record does not conlain sufficient. eVdCtlC'? lu :~;IO\\ tim1 tile hardship faced by the 
qualitying relative., cO'lsidered in the a~gn~f<i:ltc ri",~,s bt,yPI· ... ' '1,_, CU,IlIllJI1 results or removal or 
inadmissibility tn thE' level ~)J' exlrcnw llLlrd:;llip. The b,AC", ·r,']c,i'i .. llt1lj" :l1a1 the applicant has 
failed to establish ex,rem,: hardship to her Unitd S1ates Cill/en ~'pousc as required under section 
212(a)(9)(8 !Iv) of th-::: Act. As the applicant has not established extreme j',ardship to a qualifying 
family member. no purpose vvould be served ill dClennin:.ng v\)Ic1he( the appiicant merits a waiver 
as a matter I))' ol'cretioll. 

In proceedlllgs tlW applicatioll f()r Haner ni t:rolllld:; Ill' iwdr.lissihililY under section 
212(a)(9)(B)(v) of the Act. the [Jurdcll of Drr')\,ing c1i\!,ihilit, r~ Tuins cntird:.' \vith the applicant. 
Section 2l)j of ltle Act 8 lj.:';.c'. $ 1.;6i. !1Ctt~, tlJcn;'Ii:'.l1l has !lUl mel that burden. 
Accordingly. the appe~'.1 will h,~ (i:sfJ!i~<.,c~: 

ORDER:P'c apPc:li is clismls~,ed. 


